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Death of National
Hero Well Liked

ENLISTED LAST TALL
S

Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nimrod
Haught, Have AnotherSon in Service.

(fly Assorlstfd Pressi
WASHINGTON, June 1*..The:

Purine corps casualty lirt issued todaycontained 103 names divided as:

follows: Killed in action,, 45; diesl
\ \ of wounds, 12; died of wounds (preI1 vlously reported severely woundedi

IS; wounded severely, 31. The list
Included: .

Killed in action.Samuel H. Thay-;
sr. Bellvue, Pa.; William L. Griffin.
Parkersburf, W. Va.

Died of wounds.Adam J. Miller.
Shenandoah, Pa.

Died of wounds (previously reportedseverely wounded).Corporal
John L. Wettler. Pittsburgh, Pa.; Ar-1
lie Haught, r atrview, w. \a.. ana

Harry Hoffman. Lancaster. Ohio.
Wounded severely.Privates Jo

phR. Caldwell, Pittsburgh, Pa ;
John W. Seaman, Boworton. Pa.;
William B. Thomas. Biclerville. Pa.,
and John Radford. Larimen, Pa.

Arlle Haught, aced about twentyfouryears, la the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Klmrod Haught. who reside on a farm
a ahort distance from Falrview. He
was reared In Marion county and is
especially well known in and about
Falrview. He was a young man of
an unusually pleasing personality and
made many friends wherever he
went.

Desiring to serve his country In Its
hour of need, he enlisted late last fall.
He was in the service only a short
while until he was sent to France,
where he fought with the American
Soldiers and where he lost his life.
A rennet of his serious Iniuries was

printed in The Went Virginian on Saturday.Until last night nothing more
had been heard of his condition. A
telegram from government authoritiesto hia parents. Mr. and Mrs. ArtieHaught. both of whom are livingand still reside on the farm near
Falrview, received yesterday evening,
brought the sad news of his death.
The telegram stated that he died and
waa bnried on the same day that he
was wounded.
Haught had spent two years In the

Fairview high school, hat at the time
Of hia enlistment was helping his pa
rents on the farm. He is survived
by bis father and mother, three brothareand three sisters. One of the
brothers. Ad rain Hanght is also in
military service, leaving for a cantonmantonly a few months ago. Anotherbrother. Oscar Hanght is residing
IB rninrlew with his parents.

WA8HFNGON. June 1*..'The srmy
* eUwUiy lias iouav oomanred 4» name*

divided u follows: Killed In action,
11; died of wound*. 2; died of aeroIplana accident. 1; died of dlseaae, 1;
4M Of nocideut or other rauaea, 1;
Woanded severely, 33; wounded alirhtIr.i.
The lint Included;

'' Died of diseases.Private Hubert
B r. Ward, McKeeeport Pa.

Severely wounded.Corporal Robert
JL ARler. Caledonia. Ohio; Private
W*W C. BUIa. Dubois, Pal, and Wil>

Well nr., Ironton. Ohio. . yr . ..

Rrmkmcc on statc dirt.SCHARLMTON, June II..Governor
Epewwell. yeetsrday racelvad a letter
pN^ChaJrmaa H. H. Downing. Front
BgphL Va.. or the Virginia debt com

taaton. agreeable to eaggeetions of
i mm Virginia debt coamSaatao Ibrra

tMfereace of the two oommtealone in
B* effort to effect a aatiafactory sentimentof the eontroTeriy between the
two etatee over the "Virginia debt"
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I
Interesting Meetings Were

Held in a Number of
Places. I'

SOCIETIES WHIZED
I

!!
Rasnettsville Which Has 24

Men in Service Has !'
Meeting.

Despite the storm which visited
this section yesterday evening a numberof interesting and productive
meetings were held throughout the
county districts in the Interest of the
War Savings Campaign.
One or two meetings which were

scheduled to be held among the num-1
her. being those at Baxter and Beth-I
lehotti. were not held owing to the
lack of local arrangement.

Meetings were held last night at
Boothr.rille, Annabnlle, Barraekvillc.
Rentors Ferry, Bingamon ami Basnettsville.
The Boothsville meeting was held I

under the direction of f'antnin TV P.
Smith and was addressed by Albert'
J. Kern and Mr? A I, Lehman. Mu-
sir was furnished by the Mtf.ser, Mabe!and Ethel Toothman. The speakersand musieians were taken to
Boothsville in the ear of W. H. Martin.An Interesting; meeting: was held
and a W. S. S. Soeiety organized with
D. P. Smith, president, and Nancy
Coplin, secretary.

The meeting held at Annabelle was I
a successful one and was under the I
direction of Captain A. G. Beeson. I
Paul <;. Armstrong and Mrs. Komblc
White were the speakers.

At Barrackville an interesting
meeting was held under the direction
of Captain T. B. Lawler. Mayor AnthonyBowen and Miss Dora Lee Newmanwere the speakers. About fifty
were present and a War Savings So- »

elety was organized with Rev. Lawler,president, and Miss Gertrude
Conaway. secretory.
A poorly attended but enthusiastic

meeting was held at Bentons Ferry
last evening under the direction of
Captain I. A. Barnes. Charles W.
Evans and Mrs. J. A. Meredith were
the speakers and music was furnished '
by Mr. and Mrs. Minor Dunham. An-
other meeting will be held at Ben-
ton* Kerry in I he next few days. A
War Saiings Society was organized '

with Aileen Clelland. president, and
Marjorie Stanley, secretary. I
The ear of R. T. Cunningham con- '

veyed the party to Bentons Kerry.
The following meetings will he <

held tonight with the designated «

speakers:
Carolina.M. C. Lough. Mrs. W. 1

H. Conaway. i

Colfax.M. L. Sturm, Mrs. Joseph
Rosier.
Catawba-Otis G. Wilson, Mrs.

Samuel Leeper.
Dakota Mines.Harry E. Engle, I

Mrs. J. Walter Barnes. JEureka.E. B. Carskadon. Mrs.
Richard Hall.
Eldora.Colonel W. H. Conaway,

Miss Jennie Fleming.
Meetings are scheduled for Wednesdayas follows: :
Everson.William M. Kennedy,

Mrs. Lloyd Sample, quota. $1,000.
Festus.Trevey Nutter, quota, $3,- i

000. c
Forksburg.Rev. W. D. Reed, Miss 1

Dorcas Prlrhard, quota, 91,AH. »
Grassy Run.Ira L. Smith, Mrs. t

Ira L. Smith, quota, $1,500. I
Glady Run.A. J. Kern. Mrs. t

(Continued on page three ) j
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McAtee Gets Year /[
For Robbing Box Car j
Ralph McAtee, who wa« arrested v

hut fall for breaking Into a box car *

on the Baltimore and Ohio railroad at !
Worthington was sentenced to one Jyear In the Moundavllle penitentiary
at the aeeaion of circuit court this
morning. His sentence was pronouncedby Jhdge William 8 Haymond .

aftfer 1* had confeased to tV» charges.
WUliem Smith, Indicted for grand

larceny was admitted to bail in circuitcourt thla morning. The bond
waa placed at <500 for hie appearance
at the neat term of court In Kovem r
ber. |,

»» hBecame he had invented a paper .
sack for potato.*. tbs manager of a t
Urlflah tavtila an^lnoarlnty firm . «>

..........a " -.la
(ranted *ix month*' exemption from \
irmjr aerate*. Germany ha* been mak-11:
ln« paper sack* lor year*. I a
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[Herman Emperor Also Decl
to Have Been Disapp<

tW|
(Bv A. ut 1 Press)

AMSTERDAM. June 18.."The war
* not a matter of a strategic campaign
mt a struggle of two world views
.vrcstling with one another," Emperor
lYilliam declared on Saturday at the
:rlcbrat:on of the anniversary of his
intension, at German main headquar;ers.
"Either German principles of right

reedom. honor and morality must be
ipheld.' he added, "or Anglo Saxon
jrtnciples with their idolatry of mamnonmust be victorious."
The Anglo Saxon, he asserted, aimed

rt making the peoples of the world
work as slaves for the Anglo Saxon,
ruling tare, and such a matter could

12,000,000
[T/l/i# f**rtc WJrkll
i tct uu>> rr eit

Struck in Co.
Mannington district which taut

year produced about the only sensationaloil development which occurredin West Virginia last nieht
came to the front with a gas well
which promt es to he of equal ini
portance in a 12,flut).000 feet well
which came in for the Hope Ga>
company on the Mm.grave farm
which lies along Camp run, five
miles west of Mannington.
This well is located near the

Gump Hughev-Cordray well and
the gas was struck in the Indian
sand. There are a number of other
wells being drilled in the immediatevicinity.

FAIRMONT AGAIN
FREE nPOX

rhere Were Forty- one
Cases Here Since First

of the Year.
"~.~~

The quarantine on Je>s Martin, who
has been afflicted with smallpox has
heen lifted bv City Health Physician
H. L. Crlss. Martin resides on Merchantstreet.
Physician Crlss reports a »ital of

rorty-one cases of smallpox in this
Ity since January 1 With the Martinquarantine lifted there are no
:aset of the malady at present in the
-.ity.
Of the forty-one rases reported,
one of them were fatal. The worst
rase was that of John Sweeney on
Poirmont nvnnuo

HI MINISTER ;
ON BOOZE CHARGE

Rer. Lu! Fedoroff, a Russian minuter,was arrested this afternoon
harged with bringing in intoxicating
iquors in excess of one quart. Ho
va sarrested on Water street this afernoonabout one o'clock by Officer
toward Adams. He was taken heoreJustice Musk rove and his bond
laced at $500 for appearance at
ourt next Monday afternoon at one
'clock, at which time he will be!
ried.
At the time he was arrested his

Ittle granddaughter was carrying
hree quarts of whiskey carefully I
crapped In a blanket. The little girl
eemed to be carefully coached as she
nslsted that the suit case belonged j
o her and cried when the officer
ook It from her.
A* Adams was coming across the

Ivor fclMga, Rev. Morott took
omethlng from his pockot. holiovod
o b» a gun, and throw It Into the
Iver.

a .

PALATINE BAPTIST CHURCH.
The regular prayer service of the
hurch will be held Wednesday even*
ng at 8 o'clock and will be conducted
jr Rer. Charles F Kddv, tho atatai]tippljr for the summer. Proceeding>
he service at 7 o'clock there will be
conference of workers In the Pally

'acatlon Bible School which will he
a aession for all weeks during the
Ninmer.

QH/,s Leading News

Wm
Virgng* Best thinpyg
IRGINIATTUESDAY EVEN
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1GLE0F TWO|
SA YS KAISER
.

ares His 26 Years of Peace
tinting From Politic, I
point.

not bp decided in days, weeks or even
in a year.
The Kmperor emphasized the fact

that from the first he has realized that
the trials of war would be great.;
Great Hritain's intervention had meant
a world struggle whether he desired It
or not.
He said he was thankful that Field >

Marshal von Hindonburg and Gen I
LudendorIT had been placed at his |
side as counsellors. The Emperor referredto the period of peace which he
described as "26 years of profitable but
hard work, though they could not al-; '

ways he regarded as successful in a,
political respect, and had brought dis-i
uppointtnent." |
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I
Was Made Possible Because

Clever Men Were at
Work.

$

As compared with the vast estabiItshmonts of the metropolitan papeia
the plant from whtee The West VirginianI;. produced every day la small,
but it is completed in every detail
and in moving the paper from the old'
Monroe street location to the new
home, in The West Virginian building
it the corner of Main and Quincy|streets, over the week end it was nec-l

! cssary to move just 4tl different maj
chines. This applies only to the man

tectorial end. Typewriters and such ' 1
appliances are not here considered, t

All of this machinery is highly de-(velopod and some of it is decidedly
heavy and unwieldly. Moving such aj|plant without missing an Issue on ttj(
would have been utterly impossible if!
the management had not been fortu l,
uate in securing the kind of help it
did. At one time during the movement30 men and six transfer team*
wore working on the job. Some of the/
men worked long hours at a stretch
and were the personification of failh-Jfulness and resourcefulness. As a resultof their efforts it was possible tol
tear down at the old location after
the issue of Saturday came off the
press and set up at the new plant so
that the Monday paper came out only
about two hours late.
George G. Cole, the expert sent here

hv the Duplex Press Manufacturing
company to supervise the moving of
the big press, and W. B. Green, who
was sent by the Mergenthaler company,to move the Linotypes, both performedwonders. Mr. Cole had the
greatest amount of metal to handle,
both tearing down and setting up. hut
Mr. Green, who had the four typesettingmachines under his wing, also,
had a heavy job on his hands and did
it with great dispatch. Mr. Cole, who
was assisted by the pick of the Min-!
ehinists, H. Stalnaker and A. V. j
Schwartz, and several helpers, also j
made remarkably fast time especially
in view of the fHct that he also was

responsible for the moving of the
stereotyping machinery.
One of the real heroes of the cam- a

paign was Arch Williams, of the i
Thorns* Transfer company who with a
a crew of men did the hulk of the I

heavy hauling. Williams is a huge r

man with a world of strength but the
best asset he possesses is a cool head
and unfailing good nature. The Caruso
Transfer company which moved one
of the typesetting machine* and did
other hauling also furnished good service.,

The Ichors of all the others would
have come to naught had It not been
for the faithful service of Harry
Sturm, from the Mumford firm of electricians,and Guv Hawkins, the plumber.Sturm stuck to the Job of making
electrical connection* for lights and
for power for the machinery as it was
placed in the new plant until it is believedhe made a new endurance rec-

"

ord. Hawkins made the plumbing at- f
tachments to the machinery as It came (
1. J .1 U~A ..nA..|.|An A# '(
Ill <111(1 UJM» navi diipci »iDivrn wi iiic

tinsnutliing.
Ton* upon tons nf machinery and

material wore t talis forred (luring the
strenuous operation and only two
trifling breakages occrured, In bothj
cases non essential castings. j

paper and Naturally

*
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Production Last Week Was |
Almost Up to What is

Needed.

J-BQAT If HEBE
Other Interesting News

Notes About Fairmont
Coal Region.

The ear *nin»ly for the mire#
on the Monongahela railroad tomorrowwill be 45 per rrnt.
The short course in mining which

Is a part of the West Virginia Universitysummer school opened yesterdaywith a large enrollment. The
prospects are that the school will
prove of great value. The course reluiresabout two weeks. The mine
rescue car which was locatod at Monongahwaa moved to Morgantown
ind is being used in eonneclion T|th
[his course. Robert Lilly and WII-
iani H. Forbes are in charge. The
ar will be used most of (lie day for (
he students at the university course, j.mt other miners in the vicinity of
Mnrgantnwn are invited to take the (
ourse at nights. The car was the
neans of fltty miners of the Consolllatlonat Monongah taking the course
ind after the summer period at the
iniversity the car returns to Monontahin order for more miners to take
;he course. The mine rescue car is
ilwavn subject lo an emergency call
md recently went to Mill Creek, six
riiles from Charleston, where tMr-
:een men were killed In a mine fire.
Karlicr in the year the car was lo-j'ated at Camp Meade, in Maryland. I
shore training was given the 27th
>ngineers of volunteer miners.

Coal ,>'ote«.
An appeal has heen granted In the

Kakin coal sale case which came out
>f the settlement of the estate of M.
R. F. Kakin, of Morgnntown, and lnfolves22 acres of Pittsburgh coal
land other veinsi at Granville. Cer-
lain sales have linally been set aside
ay the courts and the sale to the Hess
Joal Company confirmed.

Miners responded nobly to the call
week before last, according to announcementsof the fuel administra- '

lion which show that a total of 12,165,000tors of coal was mined, or
ippfoximately the weekly output for
which an effort was made.
Every mine in the district was work- t

ng today ami the ear supply was 1,-
561, of which number 66 were for
:oke. I
Tomorrow at the meeting of the

Coal club there will be a discussion i
:>f the tirohlein of Imrrasert Prnduc-
Ion and it is altogether probable that
LJencral Superintendent Scott of the
Saltimore and Ohio road will be present.A number of Clarksburg opera- '
ors also will be present.

Sub Activities Felt Here.
The car supp'.v in the Fairmont districthas greatly overshadowed the

labor supply recently and with the
icarcitv of mine workers It has been
'ound out of question to load all the
'ars coming into the region. D. R.
awson. District Representative of the
tiel Administration, who has his oficeat Fairmont, attributes the falling
)(f of the car supply on Friday and
Saturday of last week the. only light
lays in some time) to the submarine
tcare. Boats did not make Curtis
lay or St. George on time owing to
hat scare which held up the loading
>t coal Dumping started in earnest
(rain Thursday of last wtpL- nn#l th a
vork lias caught up Monday morning
iccording to his advice*. All existing
words for rapid loading were broken
"centlv at O.'ftis JJ»I

About W. J. Heatherman.
Character. integrity and ability are

>o plainly stamped on the countenance
>f W. J. Heatherman. recently aptointedchief of the West Virginia detartmentof Mines by Governor John
r. Corawall that his fate Impressed
hose who met him in connection with
he recent examination at Fairmont
is his greatest asset. Mr. Heathernanis splendidly qualify for hi*
rreseut position and those who know
tim accept that it Is a certainty that
te will more than "make g>od."
Mr. Heatherman was born at Mai(Continuedon Page eight !

WANTED
Machine Operators

4Bc PER HOUR
APPLY
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Infantry are Cut!
the Forces of

MINIS AH£~Mtf
V ....

In the Mountain Refions
Attacks at All.Allied

a Number of

(Bv Associate

ITALIAN ARMY HEAI
Bitter fighting is in progrc

The Austrians are sustaining
centrated fire of Italian battel
tacks are being made by Italiai
casualies on the enemy.
ROME, June 18..In their a

Fossalta along the Piave the A
everywhere, says an official st
the Italian war office.

In the mountain region and i
been no infantry attacks by th
The allied troops have taken

prisoners and some machine g\

PATHS. June II..Ninety-two Aus-|c<
'rian divisions consisting of 80 divis R<
Ion of infantry a ad 12 of cavalry. have
been hurled Into tl.e grea*st battle ^
that Italy has yet fought, according;
lo an official announcement at Rome
received here through the Havas b«
agency. _

Seventy-one of these divisions have
already been identified. The force en

"

gaged comprise three fourths of the
whole Austrian army and «»ie choicest
troops under the command of Field
Marshal Boroevic.
The number of men in an Austrian'

division is not exactly known but the
number of divisions engaged would in-
titrate that approximately one million
Austrian soldiers have been thrown
Into the battle. I
Papers found on officer show that}

tfter forcing the passage of the Piave
Ihe first days objective was the Trev-!
iso-Montedelluna railroad, in two
days of fighting the enemy column-. ,

had succeeded only in realizing the
minimum aslgned for the first Ic-

ew

WANTED - At Once . \One first class R«ack- jsmith. Apply Owens jBottle Machine Cor. pany I
j-, j j U'f- J~.~- _-_r j-_- ws

The West \
New h

The editorial rooms an
West Virginian and the bus
Fairmont Printing and Pub!
located in The West Virgins
of Main and Quincy streets.

Telephones 1105,1106,1

Notice to Subsc
County's Con

Cross Wa
Payment to the fund can be mad

Fourth floor of the Profeaalonal Bntl
thould be mailed to the underlined
installment! are now due. and peynx

R.T.CU1

rculation by a Wide i

I*
IffMf. j |
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PRICETHR^ C1NT8 ?;i
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Lttacks by ItaKan ]ting Holes Into
the Invader,, , '|
ififmiuI \i

They Have Offered Hp
Troops Have fakesPrisoners.
4 Pre**)
QUARTERS, June 1&.
?ss along the Piave river,
large losses from the copies.Repeated counter at* :i
n infantry, inflicting heavy

ttack between Zenson and . )ustrians have been stopped
;atement issued tonight by 11
iround Montello there have
e enemy.
several hundred additonal
ins.

irdlng to the official not* teened >tt
DIB*.

But one single allied aviator Mm
ten lout during the Austrian oftenvewhile 44 enemy machlsee hare
»pvt hrnurht down.

J

Members of the Electrics'
Workers Union No. 756
will meet every FcHiyT
evening at 7:30 o'clock at #*|
the old Moose Home, Jef- wm
Person St.

PAINTERS NOT'CI 1'
Regular meeting Local Union I

No. m Wlllard Hall Taeaday June ' I
ISth at 8:00 P. M.
Nomination of officera and lm- 1

portent business. Chartar cloeaa f
July 1st. having bee" open 1 year. ] I

Initiation Ter 825.00 thereafter. ]
= J

'irginian In

d business office of The , I
iiness department of the jjishing company are now
in building at the corner

ribers, Marion j JH
ibined Red I HI
e in person at Room dtt an the X
dins. Fatrmont, W. Va. Cbedta/1
at the above addreea. Tbe Jans m,
at la requested.
^NINGHAM, Treia. \ft|

Margin » J
s 1


